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OVER

ONE MILLION
Baby 

Chicks   Ducks
and 

Turkeys
DC FAST SIX TEARS

WERE RAISED

ON

Thousand* of Poultrymen

H»v; IMsed Brood After Brood

ON FEDCO

COCCIDIOSIS 

TRY FEDCO
SOLD BY FEDCO DEALERS

/16 YEARS SAME\

'Hot Spot'Oil 
Zone Showing 
Great Activity
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. Miller, wl 
ai 235th ai

Local Catholics 
Pay Tribute [ 
to Late Pope j

(Continued from Page 1-A> 
common humility yesterday as 
they Itnen Lo pray and grieve for 
tl.u deputed head ol the church, 
i'ai!:iT of some 40 million Catho-

60TH WEDDING DATE NEARS

Adjo'n'ng I "fill Slumps
L. M. S. Oil has st iked locatt 

jr Kettler No. 1 at 237th and j   
'/alnut. Imperial Gypsum and | io
il has abandoned Its No. 2 at | hi!
 e southwr-it corner of 229th 
nd Narbonne. . 
Pror'uct!"n In't'

-v C ty firtd ha.

"Pope of Peace" 
Pope Plus XI was especially 
:tecl for his love or children and 
any were present to take part 
the Sacrifice of the Mass and
rcc:te their all i

 eral of the littie girls
:k veils. '

Tall lighted candles streamed 
Lcm'ta-Har-j tneir waxen light over the solemn 
shQ*n a. de-! iCEcmbly an assembly that

ell

being repeated ii 
churches thruout the archdiocese 
of Los Angeles. Many of the 
congregation lighted tapeis be 
fore the service began, adding 
their intercession for the Holy 
Father thiu their patron saints.

Black vestments were worn by 
Rev. Father Joseph V. Fitzger-

claring, in his sermon devoted to 
eulogy of the Holy Father, that 
the world found Popn Pius a 
"tower of strength in these 
troubled times," Father Fitzger 
ald continued by saying that "All

iat Intel-
      j  "  "_"-l" " i lect. As a young priest he was 

nded by little children and

bout 78 barrels per day from 
IS veils as compared to 123 
arre'.s from 125 wells on Oct. 1. 
'he newly developed area south- 
as! of 236th and Eshelman has 
lot been on production long 
nough to make any determina-

These familiar with the field 
;ay that-the decline for the new 
'.rea should not be as great as In 
'.he rest of the field, for altho 
the wells are closely spaced, they 
are all bcar.ed back considerably.

Three more wopden oil der 
ricks are being erected in the 
"hot spot" of »e South Torrance,

 Id this week. Ray W. Wilson leader tnai

  Kenny congratulates Safeway Stores on 
the opening of their splendid new market 
right across from his shop.
  Just as Safeway is a leader in .quality 
foods at right prices . . . KENNY leads 
his field in SHOE REPAIRING with su 
perior workmanship and better materials, 
invisible! half soles and heels . . . while you 
wait or while you shop.

K E N N Y' S
SHOE REPAIRING

1308 SARTORI AVENUE 
____(Opposite New Safeway Store)____

tlon to the: 
gentle

lever lost h 
Iharacteristic of hi

ly. He will go down in his 
tory as one of our greatest Popes 
and as the Pope of Peace, a gra 
cious Father who devoted his 
waning strength in attempting to

troubles afflicting his people," 
Father Fitzgerald said.

A manufacturer at Ocala, Fla., 
ships thousands of sets of hick 
ory skis to Norway.

is rigging at 24300 Walnut; Fred 
A. Miller is building a derrick at 
2071 235th street and the Pack- 
ard Drilling company is putting 
up another rig at 2022 235th 
street.

Win. Rojo, Sr. 
Dies In L. A.

(Continued f

Get the Greatest Valats Ever!

This is our first showing of the amaz
ing new RCA Victor Electric Tun 
ing Radios just received. You've 
only to see them and hear them... 

and price them to realize that now 
you get more for your money than 
ever before. You can make no more 
profitable investment in radio en 
tertainment than to buy an RCA 
Victor right now. Come in today I

Phone for a free home trial I 

SENSATIONAL NEW

"LITTLE 
NIPPER

El.ctric Tunliv (6 SUHoni) 
3-b.nJ Sup.r-SI«ht DUI RCA Victor M.UI

Vlctrab Puih-Bullon Switch 
TI«g-lnM for Victrola Att.chB.

UCA Victor Model B8KS 
All Thews Feutaras! THIS NEW 1939

Electric Tuning
RADIO.., ONLY

DEPARTMENT STORE

  Not much larger than 
a person's hand, "Little 
Nipper" ii the outstand 
ing radio for '39. Ex 
quisite cream-onyx finish 
cabinet as beautiful as 
a jewel box. Powerful 
.Superheterodyne 5-tube 
radio. 95

Off.

RCA Victor Electric Tuning
3-band Super-Sight Dial
Vlctrola Button
UCA Metal Tubes
"Plug-in" for 

tachment
Magnetite "frequency-lock 
ing" tranafo:
Domestic, foreign, short 

wave reception on 48. 31, 
25, 19, 16 and 13 meter 
bands, amateur calla

Automatic Tone Compensa 
tion

Continuously variable tone
control

Band Indicator 
Vernier Tuning

MR. and MRS. ROBERT W. JONES 
- ... devote much attention to great-grandchild

Celebrating their (JOth wedding anniversary, Mr. ! 
Mrs. Robert W. Jones of Long BSach, parents of Charles 
Jones of this city, will be hosts to about 50 members 
their family and friends Saturday evening at a dlnnt>r-dai 
party at the Army and Navy club In their home cit

The Senior Joneses, who havc' L-            

many friends in Torrance, expect 
all of their children, four cons- 
Charles of this city, Keith W.. 

id Clyde P., of Long Beach 
id Edward D., of Los Angeles 

 and their two daughters Miss 
Jones of Taft and Miss Mae 
of Long Beach to attend 

nnivcrsary. They also have

randchild.

of! in 1879 in Salt Lake City, 
tah, when they were both 18 

cM. Today at 77 they en- 
 ying spiendid health and are 
gerly anticipating their anni- 
rsary party. Jones nan never 

sed glasses and he takes a 
 n, tho not an active, interest 
Long Beach municipal affairs.

Under 
dry hor

Page 1-A) 
ney named Ogier. 
guidance, the laui 
as expanded fro

ngo, to the 80-odd workers 
TC now employed there.

t'US'nefiS for'about 35 years.

Mrs. Florence Rojo, n:id thre 
 ons, William, Jr., who had beei

ness during his father's Hlnes! 
Hubert and Richard, both of Lo 

two great grand

»ttc
of the official
that nferred

ials ' concerning the famed At- 
r.tic City municipal auditorium

'?s in Long Beach. 
While ho-was in office, he was 

itrumcntal In getting the rail 
ed tracks off Ocean avenue

Jones was born in Salt Lake 
'ity and farmed In Utah and 
daho iiiitli shortly before the 

lly moved to California In 
Oil. He was one of the pioneer 

eiopcrs of Twin rails, Idaho, 
ity that how has a populatlo: 
about 15,000. He erected th 

rirst business Building there, wa 
resident of the Twin Falls Sas 
nd .Door company and for 1 
ears served as superintendent 
f the Lehigh Irrigation-district 
Jones Is a Mason and, with 

Mrs. Jones, belongs tp the Idah 
club of Long Beach. He Is als 
- member of the Long Beac 
'Vpartment House Owners' Associ 

's. Jones, who was born i 
England, and came t 

this country when she was eight 
years old, IH a member of the

ind the Long B 
Ebell club.

The Joneses enjoy makir 
ication trip every year and 
uminer they went to Mi, 

City on a tour arranged by the 
Long Beach Chamber of Com

aralogv and he follows rain 
ing reports with great interest 

and Mrs. Jones keep i 
uch with their childre-lose 

>nd
devotii 
days

the
to the pr3^i*o<?s of thel 
  grandchild, little M _

jf Mrs. Rose Whitten, 
is the daughter of Keith Joi

ning at th

NEED 120 
STUDENTS FOR 
JR. COLLEGE

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
nelster of the Chamber of Corn- 

are assisting along an-

"The only thing that will keep 
s from opening a Junior College 
eyp in September Is lack of en- 
ollment. We must have that 
Ve must have at least 120 en 
ollees ready to enter the Instl- 
utlon to start. The faculty wil 
e bUllt around that number 01 
lore if the attendance In greatei 
-and we hope it will be. 

Two Things to Do
"It behooves all of us who ail 

nterested in the development ol 
'orrance to put our shoulders t
iis educational wheel and thu
:pand our school system local

.. Tncre are two things to do-
and I urge all of you to assls

this. First of all contact foi
 r high school graduates wh 
? not attending' college. Sc 

many as you can and tell
 m about our plans for a Tor- 
ice Junior College. Tell them 
get in touch with me so that 

f they become interested in con- 
Inulng their education right

ilanning their studies now.
"Second, urge any prospective 

tudont to send in his postcard j 
[Upstionnaire, properly filled out 
ind signed, as soon as possible, 
f any of your prospects have 
lot yet received one of the post 

cards, let me know and I'll sec 
:hat they get them.

"We intend to offer Junior Col 
lege courses that the students 
want and give them the higher 
Khiratlon they need. We intend 
to move the seventh grade back 
to the Torrance Elementary 
school, let the eighth, ninth and

high school and the llth and 
12th grades be our Senior high 
school. The 13th and 14th grades 
would be the Junior College divi-

Club* Supporting mov«
"Contacts have been made at 

Narbonne high school In Lomitn. 
it Gardena high school and H> 
dondo Beach Union high school

students of those institutions will 
> reached by our postcard sur-
 y- Any other high school grad- 
ites in this area who are in- 
rested In going on to Junior 

College should let us know at the 
high school here at dnce," Elson 
concluded.

The Rotary clubs of Torrance 
id Redondo Beach have evinced

are doing...

. and Mrs. Pau) N. 3!ecth, 
Florabfll and Paul Jr. of

it the II. S. Hleeth home, 1610 
Post avenue.

T-. Bakor Smith with Mlw 
i HticlRC Is vacationing a' 

Palm Springs.

Dawn Duckworth and Vlrglnii 
Hutton of Lone Pine, Mr. am 
Mrs. C. A. Barley of Pasadcm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Coi 
poran of Belvedere Gardens, vis 
Hod Sunday with Mr. ami Mr; 
Dean 1. 8e:trs and family.

Mr. and Mrs F. H. Ulbright of 
Benton Harbor, Michigan, 
this morning for a vli 
their son, Henry F. Ulbrtftht and 
family of El Prado. This Is thi 
first 4rlp the elder Ulbright: 
have made to the coast and th< 
first time they have seen the! 
son In 17 years.

Mm. Harold Smith and Mrs. M 
if. IJowent attended a meeting o 
presidents of Lomita-San Pedr 
Council Parents and Teachers a 
the home of Mrs. Paul Elnsel In 
Lomita, Monday.

. and Mrs. Frank Billings of 
vibury, Ma?i3Tehusctts, wno 
.he pa.';t thveo woeics have 
Ih.o fT-i'"'.- i'f Mr. and Mrs. 

V. II. G'lbort. i.i31 Cota avenue, 
this wc.'1'.-end to vlcit the 

d's fair at San Francisco, 
v returning in their home.

ctor' McNoij of Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, Is tlie guest of Mr. mnd 

.1. .1. MurDunahl, 1420 Acacia 
ue. Mr. McNcil is Mrs. Mac- 

Donald's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Garvey and
n Danny of Tucuon, Arizona,
e visiting at the home of Mr«.

Harriett Leech, 1620 Amapola avc-

iss Rhona Ludwlg, of Bur 
lington, Vermont, who with her

family is spending the win- 
In California, visited over the 
k-end with her brother and 
cr-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Loul* 

Ludwig, 1328 Beech avenue.

is. Arlene Welch of Los An 
geles, Is spending the week with 
VIra. Torrance C. Welch, 1604 
Juniper street.

Icily Cross Catholic church, 47t 
njl'-Mftiu streets, Los Angel

Wary cemetery. The Rosary
oald in hi-i lio'.ior Tuesday
ling at Cu
mor's c h;- i> e 1 on South 

Irand ivenue. 
Mr. P.ojo had 

rionds hero and was regarded 
a one of the city's leading b 
less men. One of his greatest 
leasures wag sailing o..   
lotorboat ard he made frequenl 
rips across the channel to Cala 
mi Island. Dospltc his illness 
e maintained he was alway: 
feeling great" .when asked abou 
ils health and few outside of his 
arnily and close friends knew 
hat he was I

He was a member of the CaJI- 
ornia Yacht club and the Tor 
ance Rotary club.

  Junior Col 
lege proposal and their members 
are joining with Torranoo Kl- 
wanians In supporting tbe move- 

  and Bison's' postcard *in>

INTEND TO WED
Malcolm B. Neal, 29, of 

Angeles, and Ruth E. Col
:, of 040 Sartori street.
Blagio A. Brigantl, 30, of 95C
arson street, and Beulah 

Irvin. 20, of Long Beach.
Walter P. Wallace, 27, of 173 

Arlington avenue, and Eni: 
Data. 24, of Long Beach.

The Herald1 3 months, 60 cents 

HOW TO SLEEP SOUND
Drink six glasses soft or dt 
tilled water dally If function 

icy disorders cause wakii 
up nights, frequent or scan 
flow, burning or backache. Y< 
know what hard water docs 
a teakettle. Also flush kidney 
as you would the bowels. Hel 
nature eliminate excess acli 
other waste. Ask any druggls 
for Bukcts. Your 25c back If m 
plcasod. Locally at Beacon Dii 
Co. adv.

DENTAL PLATES
Sco Samples of My Beautiful All Pink Platen 
Your Old Flutes Tan Be Remodeled at a

'our work done In your 
n?cd a«i adjustment yo 

 1 a great dlatanc? for a 
attention.

locality so If 
do not ne^d

DR. O'BRIEN

errles of the tahgec tree, 
> tropical plant, may be Used

CAN YOU IMAOINE
how a woman in North Carolina 

looks out for her husband. Suffer 
ing from stomach trouble she tn<d 
BISMA-REX and got such relief Jho 
immediately sent a large bottle 
to htr husband across the ocean 

"ermany /

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 

ie described ubove say there' 
 thing you can take that bring 

faster, more complete relief from 
ild-indlgestlon than Bisma-Rex, 

This pleasant-tasting ante 
powder starts to work almost 
Instantly. In three minutes .you 
notice a wonderful Improvement 
Acids neutralised; gas removed 
Many forms of Indigestion re 
lief stop there; but Blsma-Rn> 
keeps right on working. Hold) 
icldlty und gas In check for i 
prolonged period. Helps repali 
the harm done by excess aoid In 
the stomach. Enjoy for yi 
*elf the fast, prolonged n 
that has made Dlsma-Rex f 
aua. Only 50c at

1519 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranoe 
Phone 180

Authorized Ticket Agency fu
ttroyhnuml and Union P.oitl

Hun l.liiM.

REALLY IS 
LOW COST COOKING

* This is the month when thousands of 

Southern California women are finding 

out how amazingly little it -costs to buy 

and operate an electric range. Why not 

make this discovery for yourself? See 

your local dealer and get facts and fig 

ures on the economy of electric cooking.

a4 UttU a^
BUYS A GREAT NEW Westinghouse

New low terms make it possible for every 
one to enjoy low-cost electric cooking. See 
the magnificent new Westinghouse ranges 
now on display at your dealer's.

AT YOUR DEALER OR 
THE EDISON OFFICE


